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The F-xPense
ofa
Close FrlendshiP
Therc'E no Eresdm lt 8dll hurtg
Wb€lr th€re'8 a n€rry Prtority
and you are [ow o€cond best
But s@ettne8 PeoPle don't reallze
lvhat they arc doin8.
EsPedaUY wben'
lwe bas fogged their vlslon
You 8p€nd 6ome ttEe m the back burner
graduallY feeltng
cruElDy
Jeopardlzed
d€serted
but most
hut a|d rqlectd
To ea8e tbe Pain
ln t[nes of need
at tbe o(p€nse of a doee ftlendsblp
You Just gfi/e uP'
thrt'E whcn it rcaIlY hrrts
aDd lt ls hard to accept'
But her Ufe dtd Dot seeB to lndude you
@IfBOl!.
So you ftad nent md €xdttng €t(I'etlences
to heal the dlsappearance
ftou lour Me of a mlssed
fttendshfiP.
wh€n lt fdt tbe geatest
to Jurlp
both of you
for the other
But llndly lt
aud yor
lt would
Yes, lt
but you no
even
fttends usually
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to jump up and change
both of you should have been excited
for the other by that point
But finaly it all caught uP
and you leamed to understand
it would never be the same.
Yes, it wasn't fair
but you no longer were inseparable
even though
friends usually do last longer.
-Sabrina Costantino
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